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LOCAL BRIEFS.

Fjoiu Sunday's Uaijy.

Wm. Engle shook the dust of Ari-
zona from his feot and left yesterday
for Los Angeles.

D. E. Hurley, the Sauta Fe agent at
Jerome Junction, spent yesterday in
the city on business.

.Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Storey and
children returned last evening from
their visit east with relatives.

Mrs. Annie Henry returned on last
night's train from making an official
visit to the Rebekah lodge at Wil- -

Jiams.

JRev. K. W. Rogers, superintendent
of the Methudist missions in Arizona,
letf yesterday for Needles where he
will remain over Sunday.

A. W. Ballard, general manager of
the General Electric company at Lios

Angeles, arrived in Presnott last
night for a brief business visit here,

fl. A. Kendall, representing the
Scranton Correspondence school, re
turned on last night's train from a
very successful trip along the lino of
the Santa Fe railroad.

F. II. Senteney, the socialist candi-
date for the council was in from
Groom Creek yesterday and reports
plenty of industrial as well as politi
cal activity in this camp.

R. K. Porter of the Prescott Electric
company left on Saturday's train for
Chicago and for a visit with relatives
in Champaign, Illinois. He expects
to return in less than a month.

H. P. Anewalt, general freight and
passenger agent of the Santa Fe, Pres
cott and Phenix, returned yesterday
from a trip over the Phoenix and
Eastern on business. He says the
Gila valley is fgreen and beautiful at
this time and that much work is be
ing done in the way of improvements
on ranches. Much activity also pre
vails in the mining camps adjacent to
the new railroad.

"Vm. Dearing was in town yesterday
and says that his little son who has
been seriously ill for some month;,
appears to be improving and there is
yet some hope of him getting around
again.

Sidney and V. T. Burch, of North
Dakota, arrived on last night's train
for a vis't with their brother, Robert
Bnrcb, and may possibly decide to
remain here. Sidney is accompanied
by his wife and child.

George Zika returned last night from
n visit to the St. Louis exposition
He says that the fog mixed with smoke
and soot drove him away from there
and that he coughed up soot for twen
ty four hours after leaving his lungs
becoming filled with it while in that
city.

The Eagles band left yesterday for
Williams where rival political meet-

ings were held last evening by the
democrats and repub'icians. The band
was engaged by the republican candi-
dates, who hope to capture the biggest
crowd for their meeting through the
fascinating influence of music.

It is reported on good authority that
development work on the Aztec King
group of mines in Big Bug district,
will be started in the near future, up.
on a strong financial basis and also in
thorouhg and practical manner. The
property has an excellent rating as a
prospect among mining men.

Mr. Moody, who recently purchased
the Anderson mine at Hillside, left
yesterday for his home in Los Angeles
He says that the above property is
developing into a remarkably rich
mine and carried some very rich sam-
ples from it back to Los Angeles with
him. He will return again about
November 15th.

Bobert Brazell, one of the owners of
the Uncle Sam group is in Prescott to
purchase supplies preparatory to start-
ing work on the mine. The Uncle
Sam is located in the Black hills min-
ing district about eight miles south of
.Jerome, and has good copper showing

Ith present development work. It is
ibe intention of the owners to sink a
shaft 100 feet on copper ore recently
taconntered.

J. D. Hughes, of the J. D. Hughes
Printing Co., of El Paso, left yester-
day after spending three days in Pres-
cott, renewing old acquaintances. Mr.
Hughes was deputy collector of inter-
nal revenue in Prescott, in the early
eighties, leaving here in 188G. He was
business manager for twelve years
after that of the Santa Fe, New Mexi-

can and for the past three years has
been engaged in lho job printing bus-

iness in El Paso.

J. C. Heslet, who is promoting the
interests of the oil company, which
propose? to prospect for oil in Chiuo
Talley, left yesterday for Los Angeles
on business connected with the com-
pany. He expects to be absent about
two weeks and he expects to complete
all arrangements to commence boring
for oil not later than January 1st. Ho
thinks that the first well should be

completed within six months of that
time, if no uuforseen accident occurs
to cause them delay.

i Ullman & Reynolds onened their
new wholesale and retail liquor store
yesterday atternoou in the J. L. Fish-
er block, corner Montazuma and Good-

win Sts. The new store is called the
Kentucky Liquor House and is fitted
up quito handsomely, having a reatau
rant in the rear. A car load of barrel-
led goods and a large assortment of
fine bottled domestic and imported
stock is attractively arranged while
some very large casks of wine occupy
stands' by the front door. Musio was
furnished during the evening and a
very attractive lunch was spread and
enjoyed by the host of callers who
wished Messrs. Ullman & Reynolds
success in their new homo.

From Tuesday's Daily.
The board of supervisors were in ses-

sion yesterday.

Thos. E. Campbell returned yester-
day to his home in Jerome.

We want every man in town to come
in and see our overcoats. Ed Block.

Barker Northrop returned on Mon
day from hisjisit to Phoenix.

CapL W. F. Meeks returned to Mar
tinez on yesterday's freight train.

J. Addison Reavis, of Peralta land
gtant fame, was in town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Fennell left yes
terday for the east on a brief visit.

See our special value in men's un
derwear at 50c per garment.

Ed Block.

Prof. A. J. Matthews of the Tempe
normal school, spent Sunday in Pres
cott.

Will B. Mansfield and Mrs. Flora
Rcmeline were married on Sunday
evening.

M. G. Burns was in town yesterday
from the Mark Twain which ho is op
erating.

Majors Connott and Fynn, of the
Salvation, army came up from the
south on Monday s train.

$3.00 and SIl.oO hats, good style
but broken sizes, are all going for
2.00 while they last. Ed Block.

Joe Wilson, jr., and wife loft yester
day for Vallojo, California, where the
young man's parents reside and where
a position awaits him.

xue Doara or. supervisors were in
session yesterday but aside from audi
ting the bill of the county recorder
no business was transacted. The board
adjourned to Wednesday morning.

The following scores were made a
Sunday's gun club shoot out of a pos
sible 25 each: Morin, 20, 17;Justins,
13, 22; Ballonger, 17; Valentine, 18;
McDonald, 16, 18; Arcbambeau, 19;
Marks, 11; Pickett, 21, 22; Lewis, 12,
17; Goodman, 14, IG.

The November term of court conven
ed on Monday and a venire for twenty
United Stales grand jurors, returnable
November 28th, was issued. Court
then adjourned until Thursday morn-
ing, November 10th, when the venire
for the territorial grand jury issued
some time since is returnable and the
calendar for the term will be called
also.

General Baldwin, accompanied by
his p, Lieut. H. A. Drum,
and by W. H. Osborne, of Minneapo-
lis, and H. A. Lowe, of Colorado
Springs, arrived in Prescott on Satur-
day night's delayed train and are the
guests of the Yavapai club. On Mon-
day afternoon.a detachment of cavalry
from Whipple, appeared in front of
the club rooms and escorted the gen-

eral to Whipple Barraoks. The gener
al will remain here for a few days.

Democratic papers are heralding
the fact that Jesse R. Grant is sun- -

porting Parker for president. This
item is sent on its rounds each presi
dential year in slightly altered form.
Jesse Grant has been a democrat for
everal years and would naturally sup

port the democratic nominee. His de-

fection to democracy has not made
any perceptible change in the usual
republican majorities.

A speciai train was sent to Ash Fork
on Monday to meet E. P. Rinlev.
president of the Santa Fe company. It
returned about 8 o'clock last eveninc
with Mr. Ripley's private car attach
ed. Mr. Ripley is making his annual
inspection of all the roads belouging
to the Santa Fe company and this
morning, accompanied by F. M. Mur-
phy and J. II. Emmert will go to
Phenix by special train and thence
will make a trip over the Phenix and
Eastern road.

Frank G. Pluinmer, a former build-
ing contractor of the firm of Burhans
& Plummer, died very suddenly on
Sunday morning about 2 o'clock. He
had been down town on Saturday
evening in apparent good health, and
went homo and died within a ftw
hours. Deceased was about 35 years
of age, and leaves ajwifeand one child
to mourn his loss. The funeral was
held on Monday afternoon from the
undertaking parlors of n. M. Maus &

Co., and was largely attended.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Knickerbocker

of Charles City, Iowa, arrived on
Sunday night's delayed train. Dr.
Knickerbocker is visiting this section
on mining business, being interested
in the Great Eastern Placer company
and expects to remain here all winter.
Tho doctor has been in Arizona before
but this is Mrs. Knickerbocker's first
visit here. As they came direct from
the home city of Miss Thayer, the
Jourral-Minor'- s Simplex operator, the
latter was very agreeably surprised to
learn of their presence in this pity.

Tho members of tho Eagle's band
cannot find words to express their ap
preciation of the royal treatment ac-

corded them on Saturday night at
Wililams by the republican candidates
of Coconino county, the Coconino
county Eagles and the citizens of
Williams. In anddition to being
handsomely paid for their services
they wjre treated to an oyster supper
and liquid refreshments and cigars
were theirs without stint and without
price. They did not find a place in
the town where they were permitted
to spend a cent but in every case
where they attempted it their money
was shoved baok to them. There was
a rival democratic meeting held in
Williams on the same night for which
the Flagstaff band was engaged, but
in spite of tbi the hall in which the
republican meeting was held was
crowded to overflowing. They all
state that Coconino will give a rousing
republican majority this year. While
there are several democrats in the
band, every last member of it, who
was at Williams would vote for the
Coconino county republican candi-
dates if the were given an opportunity
to do so.

From Wednesday's Daily.
F. E. Biles came in yesteiday from

.the Dividend mine.

Governor A. O. Brodio came up
from Phenix on Tuesday's train.

Thomas Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Miller, is reported quite ill.
' M. B. Hazeltine went up yesterday
to the Punteney lime kiln near Cedar
Glade.

The Journal-Mino- r is kept on salo
at the Harvey eating house at Ash
Fo'rk.

D. N. Bartholdi came in on Monday
from his mines in tho Cherry creek
country.

Frank Coon has given up his lease
on the room formerly occupied by Ar-

thur Robinson.

F. C. Staniford the well known in
surance representative arrived on yes
terday's train from the south.

Georgo Connell is reported, to be
quite sick in San Diego. His son Os-

car left for there a few days since.

Louis W. McCandless, son of Dr. J.
N. McCandless, came in yesterday, be
ing summoned here by the serious ill
ness of his father; .

E. J. F. Home returned yesterday
from a five weeks' trip east during
which he visited the St. Louis exposi
tion and other places.

Mrs. Metzgar is selling her furniture
at private sale as her physician h33
advised her to leave Prescott at once
on account of her health.

Col. West, inspector general of the
division of the Pacific coast U. S.
army, Jett on yesterday's tram after
making an official visit to Whipple.

G. W. Middelton will go east tomor
row on mining business. He will be
accompanied by Mrs. Middelton, and
expects to remain about a month or
probably longer.

Parties gouig and coming to and
from Prescott hereafter will be able
to purchase the Journal-Mine- r at the
Harvey House at Ash Fork, where it
will be kept on sale.

H. E. Armitage, who came up from
Cochise county to cast a republican
vote, returned to the Old Terrible
mine last night where he has charge
of the development work.

B. H. Peterson, who came recently
from Springer, New Mexico, and pur-
chased a blacksmith shop here, is
quite sick with typhoid fever. His
family arrived here recently.

F. M. Murphy was the first man at
the polls yesterday morning. He and
the crew of the special train which
carried him to Phenix voted before
the departure of the train and were
present at the opening of the polls.

T. C. Nolan is investigating the ir-
rigation enterprise of D. M. Martin at
Needles with a view of purchasing
some land under the canal, which has
been built by Mr. Martin. He may
remain there for several weeks yet.

The injunction suit of the Ariznnn
Eastern railroad company against tho
S. F. P. & P. which was tried before
Judge Doan at Florence last week, was
decided on Monday afternoon in favor
of tho former company. An appeal
will probably bo taken in the case.

Wells H. Bates camo in on Monday
evening from Los Angeles on a brief
business trip, no was accompanied
by W. C. DeArmond and T. G. Hun-
ter, of the Rincon Minos company,
the latter two gentlemen going on to
Martinez while Mr. Bates remained
in Prescott.

The Ladies Guild of St. Luke Epis-
copal church will hold a chrysanthe-
mum sale at the Brisley Drug Store
the day before Thanksgiving, Wednes-
day, November 23d.

S. C. Miller was thrown from his
wagon at Lynx creek on Monday even-
ing a'nd quite seriously injured. For
a time bis life was despaired of but he
rallied and was reported much improv-
ed last ovoniug.

II. J. Gray and family camo iu yes-
terday from Del Rio. Mrs. Grey will
remain iu Prescott during the winter
while Mr. Gray will look after his
sheep and will be any place frcm Ash
Fork to Phenix during tho winter.

E. L. Bowman of the Rainbow Min
ing company, operating in the Brad
shaws, came in yesterday from King
man where he has spent sonio time on
his return trip to California. He took
his brother to the coast two months
ago on account of ill health.

Gertie Dyer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Dyer, is sick with diphtne
ria at their home on Mt. Vernon
street. The family had just sold out
all of their household effects prepara
tory to moving to San Diegc when
the child was taken sick and the fam
ily was placed in quarantine.

The Epworth league of the Metho
dist church will give a book social on
Friday evening next at the residence
of Mrs. Block and her daughter on
north Marina street. Each one attend
ing is desired to represent soma book
in some way and then all are to engage
in guessing the name of the books re
presented.

The saloons taking election returns,
the lobby of Hotel Burke and the Ya
vapai club rooms were crowded all of
last evening, during the early hours
to read the election bulletins. After
the first few were received from tho
oast they became very stale however
as they wore so totally one sided that
there was nothing to keep up the in
terests It proved to Jae a regular land
slide for Roosevelt.

Governor A. U. iirodie came up
from Phoenix on yesterday morning's
train lo exercise his right of suffrage
iu Prescott. Notwithstanding the gov
ernor ot Arizona resides in .Fnoonix,
he has continued to claim Yavapai as
his home, and no matter whero he is
in Arizona, whether as a citizen or an
offiical, he casts bis vote in the city
to which he has been attached for so
long. Governor Brodie speak3 in a
joyous manner over iTesident r.oose
velt's election, and returned to the
capital on last night's- - train.

President E. P. Ripley and Second
Vice President J. W. Kendrick Gf the
Santa Fe company, General Mtnager
Arthur G. Wells and Chief Engineer
R. B. Burns of the Santa Fe Pacific
arrived in Prescott on Monday even
ing at 7 o'clock, by a special train,
composed of three private cars of the
first named three officials, making
the run from Ash Fork in two hours
They remained in Prescott on Monday
night and on Tuesday morning, F. M,

Murphy's private car, with Mr. Mur
pby and Mr. Emmert aboard, and a
combination car was added to the
train and they left for the south, mak
ing the run to the end of the track of
the JPhenix & Eastern road. The en
tire party returned to Prescott last
night and Mr. Ripley and party went
on through to Ash Fork where Mr.
Ripley's and Mr. Kendrick's car will
be attached to the east bound passen-
ger train No. 8. Mr. Ripley is c-- bis
annual inspection tour of the Santa
Fe road and was somewhat pressed for
time,coming down over the S. F. P. &

P. on the invitation of Mr. Murphy.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that the an- -

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Prescott & Eastern railroad com
pany will be held at the office of the
company, in the city ot .frescott, ter-

ritory of Arizona, on Wednesday, the
lGth day of Novomber, 1904, at 12

o'clock noon of said day, for the pur-
pose of electing a board of directors
for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly be brought before the
meeting. Books for transfer of stock
will be closed November 1st, remain-
ing closed until December 1st, 1904.

Dated at Prescott, Arizona, this
10th day of October, 1904.

(Signed) F. M. Murphy,
Wallace Fairbank, President.

Secretary. lOxlSstd

REMOVAL NOTICE.
1 have moved my shop to the Fred

Brecht block on west Gurley street,
tho stand formerly occupied by George
Tinsler's second hand store. I am
now better prepared to attend tc car-
pet sewing and laying and furniture
repairing and upholstering oi! all
kinds and solicit tho patronage of new
as well as old patrons. Couches and
chairs upholstered to suit the wishes
of customers. Carriage trimming a
"speciality. John Feller.

STOLEN CHECKS.
All parties are warned agajnst cash-

ing Oriental Mining Co's. checks Nos.
4285, 4288 and 4291 as above checks
wero stolen and payment has been
Etopped on same. Ilx8x'2w

O

The Reynolds Safety Whii

IT IS ONLY A WHIM OF OURS
BUT IT IS A WINNER Jt

THE

Samuel Hill Hardware Co.
flining Machinery and Supplies

DeMUND LUMBER CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PINE AND RED WOOD LUMBFR, SASH,
DOORS, PAINTS AND GLASS v

A Yards at Prescott and Phoenix.
Mills at Rhoades, Arizona.

Jj Estimates Furnished.

Prescott Electric IJ0 J J J PHONES J J Sunset 231

LUMBER LUMBER
Phone 479 ' A- - J-- mAD

Ever have the "blues?"
If you ever have the blues over badly

fitting shoes, we can cure you

Come get a perfect fit; try Sek Royal

Blues; they're "it" we assure

That happens to be rhyme; it is

reason. You see the rhyme easy enough;

the reason is in the shoes
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you.
also

Selz Royal Blue shoe at $3.50

and $4 is the best $5 shoe made

CHICAGO

STOVES
The Celebrated Wilson Beater

AND

MAJESTIC STEEL RANGES
FOR SALE AT- -

BROWN BROS
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GRAND CENTRAL RESTAURANT
JEROME, ARIZONA

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT J w Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schultr, formerly
of the Angele? Hotel, Los Angeles, are now conducting a FIRST CLASS EAT.
ING PLACE. Everything new and Your patronage solicited. JtJ

GRAND CENTRAL RESTAURANT.


